Daily Supper Club…
Snacks for Sharing
Quick Roast Olives
Fried Bread N’ Butter Pickles*
Secret Smoked Wings*
Sweet Potato Nachos
Mussels n’ Fries spicy cilantro cream sauce
*choice of ranch | blue cheese | lemon aioli | chipotle

7
7
10
13
12

Avocado Toast
Buratta Bruschetta with heirloom tomatoes
Warm Crab & Artichoke Dip
Summer Veggies & Herbed Goat Cheese Dip

4
4

Pulled Pork simple slaw | kinders BBQ sauce
Fish of the Day simple slaw | chipotle aioli

10
12
12
12

Mix and Match “AK” Sliders
(pick and choose as many or as little as you like)

Chicken Fried Chicken simple slaw | lemon aioli
Niman Ranch choice of cheese | remoulade sauce

4
4

Green Center o’ Plate
AK Power Salad*
kale | strawberries | quinoa | sunflower, pumpkin & sesame seeds | ricotta | strawberry vinaigrette

8/12

Summer Chopped Salad*
romaine |kale | cucumber | red pepper | green beans | corn | goat cheese | pumpkin seeds | lemon vin

8/12

Chef Charlie’s Curried Chicken Salad
grapes | celery | red onion | arugula | pumpkin seeds | turmeric | yellow curry

14

AK Cobb Salad
free range chicken | egg | avocado | bacon | blue cheese | tomato | Derby vin

14

Gaucho Steak Salad
flat iron skirt steak| arugula | tomato | avocado | cotija cheese | pepitas | ancho dressing

14

*add chicken breast | steak | shrimp

(+) 5/6/7

Today’s Soup
White Corn & Poblano Pepper Soup
Cold Green Gazpacho Soup with corn relish

“AK” Craft Sandwiches

5/7
5/7

(made with OG breads, comes with mixed greens or fries)

Cowgirl Grilled Cheese jack | fontina | sharp cheddar | pain de mei

10

* add grilled onion, tomato, avocado, bacon or apple

2 each

Chicken Fried Chicken Mary’s Chicken breast | simple slaw | pickles | lemon aioli | brioche bun

14

Cuban Sandwich Niman ham | roasted pork | pickles | fontina | whole brown mustard | soft roll

14

Corned Beef on Rye corned beef | brown mustard | simple slaw

14

AK Burger #1 choice of cheese | regular set-up *Certified Angus beef patty or garden veggie | brioche bun

14

Steak Sandwich arugula | tomato | arugula salsa verde | soft roll

16

Fried Green Tomato Sandwich avocado | arugula | remoulade sauce | grilled sourdough bread
14
*Add bacon (+) 2

Mains
AK Mac N’ Cheese

8

* add bacon (4) | ham (5) | chicken apple sausage (4) | kale (3) | grilled onions (2) | jalapeno (2) | tomatoes (2)
mushrooms (3) | sun dried tomatoes (3) | goat cheese (3)

Beer Battered Shrimp Tacos black beans & rice

15

Summer Lamb Chops with mint sautéed summer veggies | red potato mash

24

Classic Shrimp Scampi creamy polenta | butter | tomato | garlic | white wine | parsley

20

Home Style Meatloaf tomato-brown sugar glaze | red potato mash | parsley carrots

16

Steak aged NY Strip | red potato mash |sautéed summer veggies | arugula salsa verde

24

Pan-Seared Chicken Breast mushroom sauce | red potato mash | sautéed summer veggies

16

House Smoked Pork Ribs corn | simple slaw

22

Blackened Catfish with Creole Sauce corn pudding | sautéed baby kale

24

Sides & Etc…
Cakebox Parkerhouse Rolls
2
Corn Pudding bacon | scallions | blue cheese 6

Fries | Sweet Fries
Truffle Fries

5
7

Creamy Polenta
Sautéed Summer Veggie

20% gratuity will be added to all parties of six or more. No more than three credit cards per table please.

5
6

